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14th June2004

SenatorBronwyn Bishop
Chairman
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutional
Affairs
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearSenator

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI AVOIDANCE &
OTHER MEASURES) BILL 2004

I wish to registermy deepestconcernthat the legislative changesreferredto
abovecouldbe enactedin aform representedby therecentExposureDraft.

I am 62 yearsof age,in businessasa CharteredAccountantand I havealways
takena prudentand conservativeapproachto the conductof both my business
careerandmy personalfinancialposition.

Your proposedlegislativechangeseffectively lift thecorporateveil. Clause49 of
the ExposureDraft EM states“ while assetprotection arrangementsare not
uncommonthe Governmentconsidersthat theyshouldnot continue...”

Thereis absolutelyno doubtthat thecornerstoneof theprivateenterprisesystem
is thesurvivaloftheavailability of limited liability.

My understandingof the law that wasto be considered,is that it was to be based
on thejoint taskforcereport“Useof Bankruptcy& Family Law to Avoid Tax”

Thedraft of theproposedlegislation makesno mentionof tax avoidanceand has
theeffect of beingretrospectivelegislationthat attackstherelatedassetsof every
personwhobecomesbankruptfor whateverreason.

The Attorney-General has apparently stated that professionalsshould have
insurancecover and thus the legislation shouldnot affect them. I would remind
you ofthreeissues

I Not everyoneis a professionalperson;the proposedlaw coversany
personwho becomesa bankruptincluding all thosein businesstaking
risks thesameas everyotherbusinessperson.

2 Insuranceis not always available, and even if it is, there is no
guaranteeit will coverthe risksencounteredor be available.There is



2 Insuranceis not alwaysavailable,andevenif it is, thereis no guaranteeit will covertherisks
encounteredor be available.Thereis alsothe issueof HlH Insurancethat failed not so long
agoandleftpeoplewith exposures.

3 Furtherin theeventof a claimthereis no guaranteethat the insuranceCompanywill accept
the liability on afully paidup policy.

4 Mostpeoplewho go bankruptdo not do soto avoid tax - thosepersonsareinaminority.

It is clearthatno considerationhasbeengiven to the following consequencesof this legislation.

~ A personin businesswhohasa “no fault bankruptcy”suchasdue to abad debtor inability
to insureis beingpenalisedfor tlying to protecttheirassetsfor theirfamily.

> Singlepeoplewould getno relief from any seizureordersastheyhaveno otherpartiesto
considerfor hardship.

> “Long tail” litigation could be uninsurablefor doctors and other essentialprofessional

Personswho maygetsuedlong afteran insolvencyeventhappensandany assetsheldwould
be atrisk. For examplea doctorwho is sued10 plus yearsafteranegligencetakesplace.

> With recent caselaw on liabilities for non-executivedirectorsof companies,non-resident
directors’indirectassetswould be atrisk. This is likely to causeareductionofinvestmentin
this country.

> Professionalsand businesspeoplewho takerisks are likely to reducetheirexposureto risk
and this will haveadirect impacton peoplewantingto go into businessandemploypeople.
This will haveadirectimpacton employmentandGDP overtime.

~ Banksand otherlenderswill be forcedto takefurthersecurityto counteracttheeffect ofthe
legislation, which will reducereturns to unsecuredcreditors, thus defeatingthe alleged
objectiveoftheproposedlegislation.

~ Peoplecloseto retirementwho lose accessto assetsheld in relatedentities will becomea
____Jiurden~onthe social security system and medical system, as they will never recover

financiallyormentally from losingeverything.

I supportlegislationthatstopstax avoidancethroughbankruptcyhoweverit needssafeguardsthat:

> Allow peoplewho legally haveassetsin relatedentitiesand who becomebankrupt,to retain
assetsthat havenot beendeliberatelydivertedJUSTPRIORto bankruptcyto avoid theirtax
or otherresponsibilities.This is relativelyeasyfor a bankruptcytrusteeto determine.

~ Keeptheexistinglimits of relationbackperiods.

~ Modify the legislationto specificallymakeit applicableto tax avoidance

> Removethe onus of proof on the bankrupt - the currentlegislation effectively meansa
bankruptis guilty until he or sheprovesthemselvesinnocent.



~- Restrictaccessto assetsby a Trustee,regardlessofhow held but externalto thebankrupt,
tied to theageof thetaxdebt.

Why I shouldgamblewith my family’s future everytimeI takeabusinessrisk?

In future if a negligenceclaim arisesoris threatened,theplaintiffs adviserswill know that as well
aspursuingmy insurancecovertheycannow threatento seekassetsheldby my family created
morethan10 to 20 yearsagoas aresultofprudentandconservativeplanning.

My intention has always beento be self sufficient in my retirement and not to dependon
GovernmentSocialSecurityin myretirementyears. Your proposalsnowput this atrisk andI find
thatunacceptable.

This legislationdoesnotjust applyto professionals;it appliesequallyto any contractorconducting
theirbusinessthroughacorporateentity.

Thesimplesolutionto the mischiefof thosewhobroughtaboutthis change(theNSWBanisters)
is to precludethemfrom practicingtheirprofessionratherthanto targetthosewhohavecausedno
mischief.Why hasthis not beenaddressed?In additiontheTax Officeneedsto be morevigilant in
pursuingdebtrecovery.

Why hasn’tthe full force of Part IVA of the IncomeTax AssessmentAct beenapplied, starting
with the“dominantpurpose”principleto attemptunraveltherelevanttransactions?

Alternatively, if therelevanttaxpayersarenowbankruptpersonshow aretheyallowedto continue
in practiceandhaveall licensesandcertificatesbeenrevoked?

I intend to raisetheprofile of this issuein thepublic arenato highlight the inappropriatenessof
this legislation.

I stronglyresentany threatdirectly, indirectlyorimplied againstmy integrity.

As aconsequenceanythreatagainstmy accumulatedassetsis unacceptable.

I would bepleasedto discussthis matterfurtherwith you orone of your officers should thatbe
appropriate.My phonenumberis 08 93819377.

EwenMalcolmFCA ACIS CPA TIA



Cc

TheHonPhillip RuddockMP
AttorneyGeneral
HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

JulieBishop (MP Curtin)
414 RokebyRoad
SubiacoWA 6008


